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   “Connection. The energy that exists between people when they feel 

seen, heard and valued; when they can give and receive without judgement; 

and when they derive sustenance and strength from the relationship.”  

 - Brene Brown, Author 

  In 2019, Horizon focused on enhancing our connections to achieve  

success. We know that our staff’s personal relationships and commitment to 

our patients are key to their recovery.  We also know that our connections to 

our internal teams, our partners and our community are essential to achieving 

our mission. 

 These connections have created immediate and effective access to our services for our  

community and stakeholders. From placing our counselors in local schools, to our creation and  

execution of Horizon’s state-of-the-art telehealth platform, and to our expanding same day access 

for initial appointments, our goal was to ensure patients’ easy and expedited access to the care  

they needed. 

 This could not have been achieved without continuing to build and maintain our strategic 

community relationships and networks. These partnerships provide a collaborative platform for  

developing policies, sharing resources, and implementing best practices in our workplaces, schools 

and communities to support prevention, treatment and recovery. 

 Each Horizon team member has the ability to shape the future of our industry by building 

trusting connections with those who walk through our doors seeking treatment and with our  

partners. Our collective vision, leadership, and unwavering commitment to embracing change and 

challenge, will improve the health of our community for generations to come. We live in times of 

great change, and Horizon will not stand still. 

 Horizon is treating more patients than ever before. We would be unable to meet this growing 

need without the dedication of our teams, and collaborations with our community partners. Our 

industry and organization are driven forward by the commitment of our board of directors, senior  

management team and employees. I am forever grateful for their connections to each other, and 

their collective trust, effort and courage in support of our mission. 
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GO BEYOND  
FOR CONNECTION 

ACCESS IS KEY

 Our outpatient locations dedicated their 

focus and efforts on implementing walk-in hours 

so our community can receive treatment in the 

moment. No longer having to wait for an  

appointment has improved patient engagement 

in treatment by reducing the time it normally 

takes to enter care. Additionally, our employees 

save time within their day and improve  

operational efficiencies among their teams.

INTRODUCING HORIZON TELE
 Increased access to treatment has always 

been a main focus at Horizon. Implementing our 

telehealth platform, Horizon tele, allowed us to 

bring safe, secure and life-changing treatment 

directly into people’s homes or any private place 

they choose. With this technology, we are able to 

decrease patient barriers such as weather, work, 

transportation and child-care. Our team of  

clinicians and support staff transitioned patients 

seamlessly with enrollment and an understanding 

to this new option of quality care. A special thanks 

to The Peter and Elizabeth Tower Foundation, 

along with the John R. Oishei Foundation, for  

making this possible.

JOINING FORCES WITH EDUCATION 

 Horizon intensified our focus on improving access to quality care for our teens and young 

adults in area high schools and colleges by placing Horizon counselors on site throughout the 

week to address student, family and faculty needs. Our model for placement of a counselor in local 

schools ensures confidentiality and flexibility, allowing students to obtain consultation and support 

in person for their mental health and substance use needs. Clarence, Grand Island and Alden school   

districts were among the first to expand this level of care and through a partnership with Say Yes 

Buffalo, we were able to place a counselor at Erie County Community College as well. The  

partnership provided access to mental health support for students to succeed academically and 

improve their quality of life.
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STRENGTH IN 
TEAM CONNECTION 
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CORPORATE CHALLENGE: 
RUNNING FOR RECOVERY

 Connecting with the WNY community is 

something our employees have always  

enjoyed and looked to participate in when given 

the opportunity. Adding a wellness component 

to that mix brought together over 60 Horizon 

employees to participate in the J.P. Morgan  

Corporate Challenge in Delaware Park. Horizon 

left its mark at our inaugural Corporate 

 Challenge by our women’s team placing first 

overall in the event and securing the opportunity 

to participate in the Corporate Challenge  

Championship race!

STATEWIDE RECOGNITION 

 For the 12th consecutive year, Horizon 

was recognized as a Best Place to Work based 

on employee feedback evaluating internal 

systems, communications, work life balance 

and the overall employee experience. With an 

employee count over 750, this designation is 

made possible by our amazing team of  

dedicated employees who truly care about our 

mission and serving our community at large.

EMPLOYEE APPRECIATION & WELLNESS

 Employees are the foundation of Horizon and we continue to build a strong company culture 

that emphasizes respect, loyalty and trust. Throughout the year, we created and provided initiatives 

with our teams that promoted sponsored team building events, company wide lunches and healthy 

snacks, wellness activities outside of the office, summer hours and access to mindfulness programs. 

This level of social connection provides a sense of cohesion in the office and collaboration among 

teams throughout the year.



CREATING CONNECTION 

DIVERSIT Y & INCLUSION  
EXPANSION AND AWARDS 
 The Horizon Diversity & Inclusion Committee has  
continued to develop and provide much needed resources and 
trainings to our internal teams and our WNY community. The 
founders, Elizabeth Hole and Lindsay Meagher, were honored 
by Business First at their inaugural Inclusion Diversity Equity 
Awareness (IDEA) awards for founding this committee within 
Horizon. Our mission within the committee is to empower staff 
to be sensitive and responsive to patients’, co-workers’ and  
communities’ cultural beliefs, attitudes and practices. Our vision 
is to improve the delivery of care and foster a company culture 
that is self-reflective and other-oriented.  The committee’s 
strategic initiatives include training, policy, workforce 
development, marketing and community engagement.

 Our new podcast channel, Heart to Heart, was  

created as another resource to focus on the issues we 

know matter to our community and the support that is  

offered. Every month we talk to community experts 

around behavioral health in order to provide continued 

education and awareness. Whether you are in your car, 

on a walk or have a little free time, our new podcast  

channel is available for a listen!

CONNECTION ON THE 
COURT TO SUPPORT 
MENTAL HEALTH   
 For a second year, Nick and  
Savannah Revelas, along with co-chair, 
James Kirkpatrick, hosted the Berryman 
Drive Fiesta Bowl! A weekend filled with 
3-on-3 basketball tournaments focused 
on the importance of mental health and 
bringing our community together. Along 
with the tournament, students and  
Horizon presented at high schools  
discussing mental health resources and 
showcasing the importance of staying 
connected. The impact was immeasurable, 
bringing over 300 students together for 
the cause and raising over $35,000  
for Horizon. 
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HEART TO HEART PODCAST: 
CONNECTING ON THE GO

IN OUR COMMUNITY 
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CLINICAL OUTCOMES

HORIZON: A BEST PL ACE TO WORK AND RECEIVE CARE

Implemented  
Same Day Access

Horizon employees who 
graduated from Horizon 

University’s Emerging 
Leaders Program

CONNECTION BY NUMBERS 

2019 has also brought Horizon...

In 2019 Horizon has experienced...

of our employees like their 
co-workers throughout Horizon 

60,206

9,575

122,445

2,814 Patients

155,321

969

42 679 18 Programs

Admissions and Family 

Information Calls 

Family Counseling Visits

Mental Health Visits

Served by Care Coordinators 

Substance Use Disorder Visits 

Narcan Kits Distributed to  
Employees, Patients and  

Community members

New patients 
seen every day

Counseling appointments  
conducted every day

19,904 130 81 30
Horizon University  

Faculty Training Hours 
Clinicians trained  

in Evidence  
Based Practices 

New courses 
taught by  

Horizon Staff

94%

92%

90%

91% 96%

  of our employees would recommend Horizon’s 
services to a family member or friend 

of our employees want to give extra effort in 
order to see Horizon succeed

of our employees feel meaning and purpose throughout their job at Horizon

of our employees believe  
Horizon enables a culture 

 of diversity
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rP oAk hiLL BuiLdinG ComPAny inC.
123 deLivery ServiCeS

mArk AArdemA

AndriA AGuzzi

AirBnB hoSt heLP

nAnette ALBiAni

JenniFer ALLen

ChArLeS & meLAnie ALLeSi

thereSA ALoiAn

ChriStene AmABiLe

AmeriCAn LeGion

ALLiSon AndrewS

mALLory AndrzeJAk

dwiGht Anthony

StePhAnie ArGentine

AmAndA ArnoLd

dArryL AShFord

CoLLeen BABCoCk

CAroL BAiLey

PhyLLiS BAkotA

SuniL & ShAron BAkShi

BrendA BAnACh

JoAnne BArBAti

kim BArkAn 
LAuren BAyneS

kASArAh BeAL

LuCyndA BeerS

kAtie BehrenS 
BenderSon deveLoPment

Benevity Community imPACt Fund

meGAn Bennett

BruCe Benten

kAthLeen & todd BeSt

BieLer JAnitoriAL

Bittner-SinGer orChArdS

CheryL BLAnFord 
diAne BLy

wiLLAm BLy

doriS BoddeCker

mAryLou BorowiAk 
rAndyLL P. Bowen, edd.
kAtherine BrAdLey

ryAn BrAdLey

Steven Brown

mALLory BryAnt

deniSe BuCzkowSki

FrAnk Budwey

BuFFALo XeroGrAPhiX inC

kAtie BurBee

kAren BuShen

mAryBeth CACCArd

kryStAL CACiCiA

kriShnAmA CAitAnyA

ChriStine CArPenter

LindA CASe

LiSA CAtAneSe

LAuren hevLAnd

CrAiG hinChCLiFFe

Beth hine

mAry hinkLe

ShAron hoFFmAn

reBeCCA hoJnACki

douGLAS  & rACheL hooPSiCk

GAyLe hutton

i-evoLve teChnoLoGy ServiCeS 
kieL iLLG

keith imhoF

indePendent heALth

intAdem

JACoB’S LAdder uLtimAte FitneSS

Ann JohnSon

JenniFer JordAn

June JuSt

SArAh JuSt

diAne JuStinGer

LorrAine kAminSki

AidAn kArthA

miChAeL keAtinG 
PAtriCk keAtinG

JAnet keLLer

keyBAnk

mArion kiekBuSCh

CASey kinSon

SuSAn kinSon

ChriStoPher & LindSey koCh

kohLer AwninG

Sue koLoCk

JordAn koSAnoviCh

deBrA kremBLAS

LindSey kreuzer

thomAS & kim kruG

kevin krumm

Anthony & kimBerLy LAnA 
LuAnne kinGSton

LAnCer door & GLASS

meGAn LAndreth

LAndS end BuSineSS

LAwLey ServiCe inC

mArk LAwLey

miChAeL & kriSten LAwLey

Lenny LeBLAnC 
eLLen LemA

ChriStine LenhArt

eLizABeth LeonArd

LinCoLn FinAnCiAL GrouP

ronALd LoJACono

JuLie LotemPio

rAyeL LouiS-ChArLeS

Steven LuCAS

rAmAn LuthrA

dArBie mACCuBBin

dArLene mACieJewSki

Audrey enziAn

dAvid erB

kAitLyn erB

Bonnie eSS

ShAri evAnS

tinA evrArd

eXCeLLuS heALth PLAn

Jude FABiAno

JeSSiCA FArLey

deBrA FenneLL

JiLL FenneLL

CAroL FLAherty

JAnet & riChArd Freer

CAitLin FronCzek

FrontStreAm

Fruit FreSh uP

BoBBi FryLinG

GABe’S CoLLiSion

SuSAn GAnnon

LindA GArvey

wAndA GAteS

JACkie GAtto

PAuL & ChriSAnne GAuGhAn

niChoLAS GAzzoLi

GeneSee trAnSit PediAtriCS

miChAeL Gentner

Leo GeorGe

JAmeS GiLLAn

dAnieL GiLLette 
kAtrinA GimBrone

horACe GioiA

ChriStine GLAvey 
Aimee GomLAk

denniS & Judith GooCh

meGAn GorSki

CArLA GrAveS

CheryL Green

thomAS GreiCo

LorAine & riChArd Grimm

Antonio GrukA 
Pete Grumm

GuArdiAn LiFe inSurAnCe

tAyLor Gutierrez

JAke hAACker

AmeLiA hAkeS

Steven hALAdy

kriStin hALL

SonyA hAnLey

LindA hArdie

kimBerLy hAtton

heALth weAr oF wny
mArGAret heALy

henry And ConStAnCe drew  
   FoundAtion For ChiLdren

neLLie hermAn

kimBerLy herrinGton

PhiLLiP & JoAnn CAtAneSe

Cerner CorPorAtion

drew CerzA

SAmAnthA ChAmBerS 
ALiCiA & roBert Cheney

SheLondA CheStnut

wiLLiAm Chiodo

morGAn ChriStoPher

Chudy PAPer

LiSA CiAnCio

miCheLLe CimineLLi

JuLie CimoreLLi

GABrieLLe Citriniti

ABerLee CLArk

kriStin CoBurn 
JoSePh & mAry Cohen

roBert CoLe

Courtney CoLLiGnon

Amy Conmy

kAthy ConnoLLy

Anne ConStAntino

LindSey ConStAntino

AmAndA CooPer

Linette CroSBy

John Cureo

miCheLLe Curto

dAve Smith Ford 
dAvid hore Fund From united 
wAy

CAroL deFiLiPPiS

ChriStinA deLLAneve

eLizABeth & Peter demAkoS

JeSSiCA demmin

BArBArA deSimone

ChArLeS deSmond

erin diGiroLAmo

JoSePh diLeo

ChriS dimitroFF

niCoLe dirAmio

roBin doBieSz

keLLy domino

doPkinS & ComPAny

deBorAh dow

duAL Print & mAiL 
meLindA duBoiS

dAvid duFFy

eAton oFFiCe SuPPLy

timothy eCkLund

emmA eddy

LeezA edhoLm

CAroLe eGo 
emiLy eiSenBAum

miChAeL eiSenBAum

dAvid eiSenSmith

eLerSiC henry

kAthryn emmiCk

DONORS AND COMMUNIT Y SUPPORTERS

SAmShA For CCBhC-e

miLLennium innovAtion – trAnSPortAtion

oASAS – oPioid Court GrAnt

miLLennium innovAtion – ioP FundinG

miLLennium innovAtion – mediCAtion Ad

miLLennium innovAtion – huB And SPoke

oASAS – nP GrAnt

Peter And eLizABeth tower FoundAtion

oASAS – LeGiSLAtive initiAtive teLeheALth equiPment

Better on BAiLey

FierLe FoundAtion

FArriS FoundAtion

$2,000,000

$153,125

$149,458

$131,650

$122,884

$105,168

$100,000

$100,000

$50,000

$50,000

$7,500

$5,000
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2019 GRANTS

A LASTING CONNECTION 
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heAther mACnAmArA

mAin & eLLiCott ProPertieS inC

PAiGe mAnn

Sherri mAnninG

ChriStine mArino

tod mArtin

SALvAtore mArtoChe

mAriA mArzeC

LuCretiA mAteCki

nAnCy mAtyiASik 
miChAeL & LiSA mAXweLL

dAvid mCCALiSter 
roBert mCCormACk, md
norA mCGuire

erin mChuGh

mAureen & John mCkeone

rAndALL mCquiLLAn

keLLy meCkeS

tommy mediAk

veroniCA meLdrum 
kAren merkeL

metLiFe

mike Smith BuiCk GmC inC

edwArd & SuSAn miLiteLLo

Andrew moon

ALeXAndrA morAn           
AvyAnA moreheAd

kAtherine moreLLi

morGAn StAnLey

JoSh morrA

mArk morriS

CAroLyn morrow

emiLy morrow

winonA morrow-wASSon

kimBerLey moSS

JAniCe muniz

JoSePh mure, md
BriAn & LAurA murPhy

donnA & PAtriCk murPhy

JeAn murPhy

kAteLyn murrAy

miA muSetti

muSiC iS Art

ChiP & LindA muSSen

network For Good

roBertA niCkeLSen

north PreSByteriAn ChurCh

eLAine nowAk

JuLiA nowAk

kevin oAkLey

kAthLeen o’Brien

meGhAn ortt

tAmArA owen

tyLer owen

ShAniA PAiGe

PArkview heALth ServiCeS

univerSity At  
   BuFFALo SChooL oF  
   mAnAGement

SCott vAhue

BrAndy vAndermArk-murrAy 
munni viSCo

vendor ServiCeS inC

JenniFer JohenGen-voGeL

Jeremy wAdSworth

AShLey wALCzAk

AndreA wAnAt

SArAh wArner 
SCott weBer

weGmAnS

meLiSSA weGSt

dAnieL & LiSA weintrAuB

Amy weiSenBurGer

kAren whiSker

mAry white

Arvid & BeverLy  
    whitmore 
AShLey wieCzorek

donALd wiLL

kAren, ALeXiS & AmArA wiLLiAmS

JAnet wiLtSe

ChriStine wittenBerG

miCheLLe woLF

LAurie wriGht

Corey yAmAmurA

mAriA zACCAriA

AmAndA zAFur

dinA & GLenn zieGLer 
JeFFrey zimmer

thomAS zuGGer

mArion SeGGio

PAuLine ShotweLL

LAuren SieGLer

CASey SiGriSt

GuLSum SiLLuzio

tom Simmeth

niCoLe SLAuSon

Smith FAmiLy FoundAtion

BArBArA Smith

CheryL Smith

ChriStine Smith

FAnnie Smith

iSAiAh Smith

timothy Smith

SoFterwAre inC

BuFFALo SPree mAGAzine

diAnA SPrinGer

BrAdLey & meeGAn StAmm

PAuL StASiAk

emmA StASio 
JenniFer StASio

SAmAnthA SteveS

JeSSiCA StoCkmeyer

ChriStine StoLzenBurG

SuSAn StromAn

owen & deBorAh SuLLivAn

Andrew SymonS, md
SySCo CorPorAtion

tAG teAm miniStry

eriCA tAnk

tArAntino FoodS

tArGet

tAyLor tAvAreS

Amy teiJeirA

ALiCiA teJAdA

Judy teJAdA

mAtt terrAnovA

the BuFFALo newS

third wArd LAdieS AuXiLiAry

PAuL thomPSon

SeBrinA thomPSon

thomAS & JAmie tiBeri

miCheLe tinney

niCoLe & dAn toBey

Andrew toth

tronConi SeGArrA  
    & ASSoCiAteS LLP 
truiSt

tAyLor truSSo

StePhen & keLLie uLriCh

uLtimAte SoFtwAre

uniLAnd deveLoPment 
ComPAny

united wAy oF  
   BuFFALo & erie County

PCB PiezotroniCS

ChriStinA PeArL

JordAn PernA

Lori PernA

SuBAShini PerumAL 
Anne Petti

morGAn PFLuG

PhiLLiPS LytLe LLP
CheLSeA PLeSCiA

rAymond PoFi

Premier LeGAL ServiCeS

PAiGe PrentiCe

mAry PryShLAk

queSt diAGnoStiCS

CheryL rAe

JACqueLyn rAnkin

rAzL LLC
tAyLor rAzzAni

rondA reAGLe

mAdeLine reALe

miCheLLe reGGie

mAry & JAmeS rehAk

JuLiAne reiCh

eiLeen reidy

heidi remBeCki

CAtherine reveLAS

tJ & diAne reveLAS

John reveLAS

JoSePh rivett

Jodie roBertS 
kevin d. roBinSon, eSq.
AnGeLA roChe

ALySSA roCkey

PAuLA romAno

JACki rondineLLA

ChriStoPher roSS 
wiLLiAm L. roSS

John ruFFoLo

LiSA rumFoLA

mAdeLine & SALvAtore ruSSo

erin ryAn Pizur

SACred heArt oF JeSuS PAriSh 
JoSePh S. SAnkoh, Ph.d 
JoSePh SArkeeS

ChriStine SArkeeS

JAmeS SChiFFmACher

dyLAn SChLoSSer

CurtiS & JuLie SChmit

AmAndA SChrAder

kriStin SChuhmAnn

LiSA SChuLtz

ShAnnon SChwArBerG

CoLLeen & Bryon SCott

SAndrA SCott

kyLe SCritChFieLd

ALiCiA SeArS

We make every effort to maintain 

accurate, up-to-date records, and 

apologize for any errors or  

omissions. Please advise us of any 

oversight so that we may  

acknowledge you in our 

 next publication.
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Our Mission
Together for Recovery.  

Changing Lives. Saving Lives. 

horizon-health.org | 716-831-1800


